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NECIXCTHD FLOWERS Codol CalendarI ald;: Mr and Iirs. Roy .riilsrry I
'

and children of Portland; "Mr. and
Mrs.' George -- Wenderota, anL .

daughter. Cecil; . Mr. and I tr3. Bf"
Today

The' Judges ' oa windows were:
S. TEL iWatklns ol Sherwood. Ore. :
Jesse F. Jones ot Portland, Wil-
liam llorand ' of Boring, Nora
Starr of Eugene, and Betty Jean

;W.. R. C to recelro; flowers at' ' By Blanche'Jones': ..

A year ago, when you were laid away. rE. Cooper and children, Eetty and
Taylorr Mrs. Josephine Butts; T.lr,!Your bier was heavy with the flowers you loved ; h Burke of Graots Pasa.

the armory. 1:30 jo'clock. "

Opening of stete golf tourna-
ment... Waverly Country club,
Portland. - . , . .

- Monday -

on A Mr: nrvll cirlenhr and daush-- .au w jwuf.uewnnaae grave a carpet gay, - ter, Elaine; JHermina ICerstlmar; I

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Amend;
. Salem chapter of American War

; Of tulips and narcissi-spread-above.- : v

: Sotnmertis hereand to your.jrden weet, Vi4 J

..." x
'- . .r t ' ! !

- Z rf t .w- -

1
-- Si,-

-
.

Orchestra Goes to
Scotts-Mill- s )

tT&e, Court Street Christian
enurch. Qrcbestra, under the lead-rshl- p

o "Joy ,Tmer Moses. went
t iSeolta 'MjlU'piirlday ereHUig
to tamlsnXfmulc for --

: the high
fcclio 1 plr,-- ' 'Tjieacon Dabbs."
JlaoahTaii-gaToca- i solos
tbetwentcta.'tT?i - . J 5 irv.;jv;.

Mr. and) Mrs. G. Alklre; Mr. and ,

Mrs. WjButler; Mr. and Mrs. Ber.
nard Roblson. of Indiana; Mr: And-Mr.;Daji-

Puf b. and M. Osles--
hy..iJ.vf'c.?r::::,; . i.f.-,- j

... j 'jf
Wrtiers ta lleet 1

Mrisplanche :M:' Jones r j

,- Returji Jo tdxglovo and4he' taignonctte

Mothers.. Meet in Marion square.
: Weddlngi of Miss Grace Maden

and Ked' Strahorn,IS o'clock. w.U

"War'Mothers'. 'ttharober of Com-merc- a.

, Regular rmeetihf . ; -- :
First Coogregitibnal. 4 hqrch

Sunday school party. ' Church par-
lors : : f '.- - v,-- - - ;w. t i

WCTU. Walls; 2;2d.oV:loclL I '

Vw.j1?!? coluinfcirief,aTid jnaidenhair. W -- :

hostess on Tuesday v evening ut. ' 1 ; jii fcvj opc yau: wa.ijR.ins. inert?, 3fbe,'. members of the orchestra
her home at 0 6 S. Church street 1AA'tr. those other iil i; "

--
1 1 h 'days, acting the flowers-- ; mkkinw "the trip-includ- ed: Lois

That springing up; .'neglected but still falr.1,? Pluiamer. atirt.' Frame, - .mw. Writers' fclnW Mrs. Blanche Mi members Of the Writersfor the
Ruby MUler. Fred Krepela, j: R-- Section Of the Salem Arts League.4

. - .
' Await your, coming in the eVening hours. Jones. ; aostpss: f vj-'r:. -- :;;v

. Vocal ; students .'or. Lena" Belle
Tartar in ot-lU- l. First Presby

I3paln. Albert Garrett, Verna
WoodBdgar Brock,' Jerry Calaba Cmtitied on pmf 6. 8ction 1.)

i I - ill i ' : . 1 it 1

A ttractive T.ea on Joan lErans and the director.
William E. Moses " is principal

f,; the Seotts Mills high school.
Thursday at'YWCA! ... : - J U A dellgntmi social affair or ue

Faith Friday to go on - v:

European Tput. With
Student: Group : I
Y :Miss Miss Faith Priday has agreat many Salem friends who. will

terian church,! o'clock. I
vl i fWecinesljiy 'V v-- -

; First Methodist WIIMS. Kim-ha- ll

chapel 3:30 o'clock i f
Pupils of Elizabeth lery In' vio-

lin recital. ' First Congregational
church, S o'clock. : '

:
? Thuraday - .

i

past week t was the- - informal tea te Ladies Aid Hinn- - 1 sponsored on" Thursday afternoon
by the membership committee- - bf oe extremely, interested In the fol

lowintf itemwhich Ir'rs. E. E. Ung Is chairman
'J Ladles' 'Aid society of the

Leslie , Methodist . . churt h ; will
meet en ,; Wednesday v eTening,
June 2, in Leslie Hall.

The rooms were lore ly with color tunity to ? spend I tha (tsmm., Piety Hill . club. Mrs. dgarful summer ilowers, pink , snap- -

: Not a' Particle .
'

-
i

,of Dandruff or '

a Falling Hair It
J

4 'Dardcrine" t will ara ji
:.yOTrJ.haraMdouite !;

4 , . H s.beauty at once.

Europe'. Miss- - Friday, is eminently Hartley and Mrs. .S.aragons m a jaae green
. oowi cen fitted -- for', the honor whi'h h I o- -i a. r r, . hostesses . at Kugel" home.

"A,;-.:'-- -; f Saturdayterlng the tea table. The Aeautl-f- dl

lace on the table, added to the . Cbemeketa chapter. Daughterscharm of the appointments.

beem 4 " " ouewt to near r amous

her.: general plans:" , Wle announcement that plans
? The 'jjnirersity ; f Oregon" will fw ut been, perfected wbere-b- e

.'represented In. the second an-- T "sIem W,M bear - four of ; Jhe

of tha Amerlcan.ReTolutlon:lrs.Miss Flora Keoney, general sec Seymour. Jones' country home. Allretary ,i of Portland was a special day : meeting, . with --"covered ' dishguest, for the afternoon and pre nuU pllxrlmasre'to Rnm "d s greatest artists duringj luncheon at nobn
sented the new membership basis the, coming summer Faith Prl--j tMMon of 1926-Z- 7, will be re--J t,

day, of, Salem. . Oregon.- - a senior I with enthusiasm by ' all Stofe ATt5plan.. ' . .;. - - -
"Within ten minutes after an ap-

plication! of Danderlne you can not
find a single trace of dandruff.
One knot ifat Inn ' InnnlvM ,r.Mrs. E. E.. Elliott told of inter nJor in sociology ; rho entered i0rt The Beethoven AsSOCiatiqn Meets1 A r

estlnjf plans which are lng made tblf year from Willamette iitiiK Sty. of Willamette Unlversitv (MBinoCTj or. tne ' Oreron xtatA icartlcle Lot dandruff: fnviroratifor the physical education, depart 5lty..-- i 1. : , -- - I hia just;.mtde this'announcemefat association! of- - graduate norMi. I the scalp, stops Itching and falline'Mlsi Priday waaHetlva ln"V vtr tl4(h Campilgn for the sale ofmen,t, while: Mrs: ,F. MV Erlckaon
told of the Girl i:esftea and their district Noi J. met On Friday aftr--1 hair," ,

Danderlne - la toC A;1 work Oh thW Willamette cam-- 1 WoftUcteU - will; begin'. next
PUB being amonir the tndfti.1 Tuesday. ;

noon jit the Chiflese room of .the ' unnermoreactiTltlef . ; ? the hair what fresh: showers of
gram and tea hour." Dr: w n I raIn Q3 aunsblne are to vegeta- -Mrs. Robert Pann,ipoke on the

general education progf tiff tor the Moree spoke v Koes.right to the roots.on the subject of hos-l-i,year. ' :

who attended the seabeck confer-- .f Cfiloe to.'Kero. who will be re--
efice last ttntmer.-:tuf- to her to- -' Biembered'by many as Chloe E.
eft la students, of . other coun . Bashof ,vformerly of this city, and
"69.n- - 4esfrA.-to- f do" social" er. .hov for "a, number of years hasvice work after rldnaiin- -, h Ea .'pnhiiMi. u.....

The attractive affair was directly JsSSsS? exina7ating.".in UU.iTSrJftiTa.?! duclng properties; cause thepiannea.oy srs. n; L.ing. cnair
man of the membership commit wa given the oooortunitv I Elwvn Contort- - nif.,n Tt "f-- uair to grow strong and beautiful.55e??T,?$dht?. Pk, before the .Bobbed, hair has made the girlstee. Clyi for membership' lu the party lahd, end field; representative torV:!???' te' - W01faohn Musical Bureaulof

eroup. at cnai time. ... , I aware of the dangerous effecU ofh'Vr ' -- rf - Office Are: Quests r.. 1 Vi i w "

. . 1 unsighUy dandruff which Is nowrr-iT- 1
ttom New New; York City, has been in theaccording taltiirvfn ...i ....tRetirint:- - grand master, of the wet rrom treszjort - more apparent than ever since the" Mrs. C. K. Logan entertained as balr Is short. ; ,

her houae-irue- at during, the oalt ' Danderlne is a, sure way to getitate of Oregon, 1001 lodge, Mf,
ilenry.Xoung, with hU.wJfe. Mrs:
Vouag. were riiests' of honor at' week Mfs. Archie Folgren of West-- ili .r .ttdLuf d Immediately

doubles the Tbeauty of your hair.MinS? fptl?-ed"wT- n consist
!?'f. Thompson of I concerts hv iB.'!.J,7. Fol--Port. Ursl Logan ptnd Mrs.gren are sisters. ? The effect if amazing- - your hairiirxeier. nail fifl fa , ..

dinner given by JJrr and Mrs,yJ.
E. Lbng Thursday, jBtenlag--at The
k V- . . . ... i 2 , ; .

.
' '. .' a . '

..

win be light' Xluffy.and wavr. and
an ; Incomparable lustre, softnessMotor Ao Monroefions with ."7. .; jft.l oy tne Ukrainian have 'ah annearane of thnmtinMMr.nd Av,a x--.- wiisoa. Alias 1 ana luxuriant.'-

-: : f '. Carolyn. Wilson and ChaxiAa wii.1 r.M . i.m.n iiti. 1
act as one of fhe iwo uidTs ob the : vCBornf ' In December.
Pilgrimage W r consists of 40 voices,

he studentsiil'bV divided
t Z women, with three on plan to motor to Monroe to I Ine from' anr "druflr ntnr n,

Additions to AH Exhibit J--

Ape Attractive f'-.z--r

lthe flrst -- ann uaij k exhlhltv
sponsored hy the. Salem Arti
league, --came - to a close' last night
after, three imcpefutf td days. ', Ohe

rspemi the j Memorial Bay holiday fcounter; for a few cents and keep y;ffV4wo gronps.whlch will .fMinW foists.- - This or--
as the guest of friends. ?. ' . jinat aanaruff 'out of your' hair affMiss Wilsoh arrival Knm. t and Off your shouldera. --Adv.

aifferehlUUnerifles: bat will mee? ffwi'ffiT 0n,x one of lte
EfiVtlenevi'to heaf lectures on the S?4t?ew to4ay nd mtt8i-- t
League pi NatlOMetudent- - 'TP1 U8ed

Fberk r i.rral!all,.'.ff..ls.i.i . v !a tht
Coquille; Oregon, where she hasof the most attractiire bilntlnes 6n
been teachlag; ba Friday ,'eteningTexhibitTon was the-Thonia- a Moroi

I ' Newfoundland' at fe'ii'nfct: whYrH Wtfie avWoa uhlriea 'niid die-- WVhc?.'rtit' They sing ifor last week, t : -
s n

First. Meihodist '
WHMS to Electl agewas .'loaned by Mfs.-S.O- . Schadk- -

'? : Mrs. Hal Patto made a iijki
interest .will takr.pUce. England, Promises t be the most "colorful

rtncej ugoslaYig Hunfaria Aoa ??k?njol?,le of anything ever
trU,:ppland.;ciechosloTakia, Ge'f-- her? of ;'- - where, ceeilla

. .' i. ;

- ' I

m
--
. ,.r t

A;.:-- .- -r

The Woman's Home Missionaryvet .of .Attractire AddlUptts to,the society or- - tne First; MethodistXTpper- - left:', Mrsr Bolton Hambla."and littirfat- - Aa -- wiV.i; lCjr LlP.!l KeUer limemany. waiiandr ; B Jlgaria. RouL--1 irr--f u' oeanmui and talented
mania, and' Swltsetland - will k I Kusian violinist will bi on. nr cmircn . will . meet - on . Wednesday

afternoon ?at 3:30 o'clock In the 'Itte-dfb;tli-
0

.toirjrm, - tractions. -- This yonng ar--

f u ,Mls Wday intepflt to study the 1 created rone of the greatest cnapai of,jKfmbalt coUege.'ij Mrs".
B, lN: Steeires .will have charge of
the 'devpUonal. while Miss Mary E,

f European aiiuAtln lb: r.ea AI pensatlona-J- n th ;m.i.i f Comes in the
;Mdrithof June

possible tlftlda Tor social work. Sbe he firat appeared In Jewf

wa,rgeneral chalrm for th .uc t'-- t: Thursday evenings fat the HeiligA Theatre f fcy?the mertcaLegloaAuxU ? iQ 1BtW.;
Helen --Worthy attractive i daughter of rakd'Mrsv ory Of EngUnd" and dippings
llghttul party for ; fourteen members oi the younier seto'n "i ren Amel2 1 CQVeA Vlcteria'iffrt --!.eft-" MIS? Ma0reen Styles, the charming axid talented daughter Mr?ind'rV mr? Mrs. y.o. Franklin loaaed

who la;a vmember ot the 12 6 graduation class. Of 1 the : Salem .igh- - fechooL - MissTtyiea is Kroup of water colot-s- : t4V; i ctalented both as a pianist and In a dramatic way hivlng taken part in Wucceesf ul' high y Robert Dana loaned a pure linen
ifirf?'l??UB-o?ion..!;Her;mos-

t recent appearance Was 3 In rKempy- -, Xower?IghU?MtaJ cIoHl ln: cfclOrr while Mrs.
"Sr eitT-a?I4S,-

m
.tm,tBUd aD-w- hq gavit fuccessfuI?0net-Li5S- l Dnn contributed i group of love-rtuS- nt

nt IT statuettes by the Irish

inQiey.wiiirvertne lesson. Mrsnov expect, ta gradoate' tali r"r; vuy.. :The, New ;York Timeryfwbiitwlll j)r0.bablj;be'back.on j;??'?'?fei .her; to. be 'the peer of v. w.,B4aaie Will sine. ..

The annual. election of, officersuje; campus. next fail. - inoAuer, cian", and Glenn DilVr:i; - J w'jP"" the. Chicago Herald
- J ne' wroter Cecilia HansenMeeting Postponed ; ; ; , A ffXthe'Mnsatfbn of the presentraed or, whose specie Itv fa chiin

wui wm place at this time; ; ;
Pupils ; fcj Appear in - " Y

Fot Recital
Miss EUaabeth Levy will present

tlife. .
-

' r.';r: K" ' .Membera of the Barliara Frietch-- i vuucer wason; Her tone, al
ie. sewing uub. instead of mffn! "7Mnowni as "tha Tran.Atints predominated in the beaut I and pink snapdragon's decked the I Latin Club' PicniS fi " -

luncheon, table where pink I " The; Latin; clu : of the senior
ner. pupiisf in annual recital at 8
o'clock .Wednesday evening, Jane

on Wednesday, Juhe 2. will meet! tone;--- or the "Auer tone" is sotwO weeks later, on June "16. , Thel ftraotdlnary --that jio critic haa
ful artn bouauet of Opheliaroses Gleaniiigend sweet peas which she carried; z. f at xne First . Conereeationa!(meeting has been postponed on actapers . glowed- - In crystal holders, j high - school enjoyed the annual

A large "pink rose over the chac-- 1 picali of the organisation n.xrk. cnurcn. a . Piece orchestra willcount or a crowded bOCial calen- -
assist.-?.,- ; ,; ry A"":"

un w8 to describe It . ." fA third concert will be providedfor, enthusiasts of 'the piano and
V00 aiveu by Ernst Von Dohn-- .

: A wedding breakfast was served
following, the ceremony. 4Mrs. E
E. 4 BergmaU cut the Ices.; while
Miss- - Gladys Raffety - presided- - at
the urn,' ;Qorgeous rosea t in, crys-- i

Group From SL Paul's

fr..iierar "ani O. H.
Horning 'Are Married ; r ' 1ap Impressive Ceremony ; r

.- With only the most 'immediate
relatives. and friends. 1n attendance
the marringet of Mrs. ..Louisa A.
Kezftr. and Mr. 0H. Horning was
solemnized w ith Impressive : sim-pllc- Uy

at . l'J 0 o'clock f Saturday
arternpon. May 29, at the home ofthe bride, r Dr. Gorman KendallTolly -- waa , the .officiating clergy-man, using the single .ring cere

oelier was an additional feature,' dayv evening at Hagera groye.
with5 streamers leading ta Individ- - Nlnety-weve-n members of the club
aal rosebuds at'each cover. Miss were la the group; for the outdoor
Ruth-- Doughtoht and; ;MissjVUla festivities. i .
Oilbert. in pink rose-- . tostutnet. as-- L,- - : - i -

Flowers Ao'be Brought Church Motors to Oregon Citu

Kills all moth life. Send
all winter clothing , and
home furnishings tqu
before storing. Then to
be certain moths will not
bother, ) hang garments
in moth proof bags. Ask
us how.- - - , ;

tri7 m,Bent un composer-idAductoripbani- st.

Dohnanyl. theWahst, ranks.wlth Dohnanyi. the. u nas oeen,especially requestediai cenierea tne table, with, rose
candles glowing on V either sidC

1 o assist in- - the celebration ofthe'?5th ahnlversarv f th rnnt.sisted during the luncheon hour.: I uiiemeketa Chapter Jov " -- ao.oBye nowers to-- I.- Hf xr JI woer, ana Dohnanyi theAssisting' In theserving were Mrs. a me sroup were Mn mtlM OiwaruflM" ' I trite: brine-thAtr- f k-- a- ing',bf th Oregon City Episcopal
church, a group of IS members ofPower, Mrs. Herbert Hauser. Mrs. I .' .The June ineetina-- nf rlham.v. I l;He'nVihfa -- Vi.-- - wfMioir, is one ol the great

of pur Umes.
Vera Wordenkf and Miss Dorothy
Kesar, daughters of the bride; and
Al iss WHma Coursey,4 a niece,

&u --raurs 'church motored to frXZIiZLiTX 9 HV Woman's Relief corps is "5 compositions are , in Bua city on xnursday to spend themony. . ...B, ...... Vik. v. uuinu, luia. I'uucitwiu nvToiQuoD nrnmiun'iAiin'cnarEp. . i ...
Imjaediatejy.:af tec jthe ceremony pC.S Pratt.5 Mrs. George B. Grif-- be one of the most delightful . Of U' " ;. v W'T""' ' every prominent

orchestral organlxatlon, his chamt- t - or. sbq airs.' norninr lert --ror a. In , the t group motorlnar . downrosea and tall snrava of hln hi ma ami tne nostesaes. Mrs. Morris, j me enure year when da Saturday I r:VnKn9 10 LeaveMrs. Wilson and Mrs. Dodghtoe. June o. the group, motors ' to- - for-Europ-
e r- -motor trip, to. points north.phlnium .was arranged tor the oc-

casion, with tall, rose tapers light--
werei t Mrs. Russell Catlin Mrs.
Araa" Strong, Mrs. Joseph Baum-gartherM- rs.

James OU&nr. nr.r " uuui" v jar. sua mri. 'V.iminn i ur. ani n. .
ZJV1 1 aniTersally

as masterwork. and his
Wfijugs for Instruments

.become part of. the body of
u lor tne service. . iV

2: 34rs,.Hornlog.who is ohe ot the
most, esteemed;; employes ;At the
elate house,'is secretary to S. A.
Koser, secretary of state. Mr.
Horning la U inefructor in book- -

Mrs, r,:SrAnunsen wlHbe the h Joneato spend the day WilUmette University vVnide:&m.k V?ZT S2e Mrs- - E- - r their .uat- -
v.K Crr Best, Mia meabreadianrwill leare Salem

Kenedy, M. U. 0. Shipley. Mrt.
N. C. Kafoury. Mrs.-- E H. Mr.r.T 4"H,cn eTerr rtist knows.

lamony Miss Gladys Raffffety sang"At .nat irv. 1.- -,.
4ae lourtn soloist ! .miBridge i Club Grouo 2v. aiiflfrs y?hn 0rr d New Yorkn -- Thursday - ofj j snae wore a seeping at the Salem high school

Mra. Wenock. Mrs. De Lisle, Mrs.Burraston; Miss Helen Kafoury.
Mrs. James Walton, anri

feted. and the decision willdepend laraetv njuceia ut-- oaurman a ome
TAmK At - i, .ik Officers for th'a Nriw- - Jfl. IZC.";1! Dl n,ei7, gown oi- poudre blue geor-gett- e

ever peach satin, ' The pastel
a, position which he has held for
the pa6t eigh years. Mrs Horn ud. --The two artfat. m Mrs. II. 1 Chambers... .

- w- . www, . .. .. "i vv a. I. Dioux for a
whicTi Mr. J; SheUey saurman la H " this time, , tislt wlta. teUuV-.- eJ &of ;promJhenUy considered ring is the daughter of Mrs;Jf..W, SadirdParty Reserves Colony, of : ,Pratti: while i Mr, Homing's par Matv t.wi--: wae, anaents are Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Horn viiwyes; at .Viewport i; . .

Ing. ; XX '.. t : H". )A i ? .vwi ,nea Keaj artinra Dyers

, u-- v. .u.unv. uCr - iueiv"vh commencementhome fThursday atternoon Ten VIU wrved.. ; ' . irnlnideleae xerc.U at
was served at the usual hour after " Iawwuch as CTumcl,-- ! a chapter Dr and
w,hicbrrbrdgO waa-tlayed:r:- i n iorlted.by. Multnomah irom ySk?oi FSav jiErcel Kay;won highacore : ptr. PorUandlo present a flay tnJMIt ill

Member present were Mrs. Er-- 7 program on June 14, it n amlSlif
sel Kayl Mra or. m probable that rt t c., ahTgoIng thence

, laciuaed -- in a groap f rriendswho have' reserved a colony ofCherry. City cottasrM at m.."
Jrnl I,aadB "Preme In; their class.'Mr., werrenrath la.iininMhita- i-

Mr and trtl ltornlngCWiU be
at home to their friends after June fi15. or tne most popular artLi. w forr the Memorial Dav wav 360 North Commercial

Telephorm 1433 .
. ,. . '

w. t,' .7' rr.r:- - urda WI" oe
" -v- ."-ki Bcouano. .s

. wucork aiaa--e tod.r f. inn- .
- 11 1 a,r .t!'M-- . C"1 Amsberry..11.nancy, Mrs. Butler of Xnde-- 1 ? given, to makine

nan4annA II.. : ; n.-. r,..vl I Drenararinna f Vi - . . . ranees oermajiynitaly. ; : and,4? . at tne MetropolitanMrs. Crairijs Hostess , -

forBndgeVlub:f w rryCMt yeria ae and Don- - OlSSSSawawaSlaial "S.rl"'- - r."f?"'r ' ; r'- - ; ; ffwlUerW will 4lrbe:i.i-ia- ; a?n was the sensation VirV."1 c'iPietu'HULCtih h'Kt C 4?: tet;ln the itlnerartThe home 5 Of ' Mrs. 1 Harrv N
Crain'was the scene of a delight rvvM w ifva 'Hf Mrs. s. P. 'Kfmftaii .J ui M;11 Mrs.iFranklin clan to y 4waawaaaaaaaZaaaa!aaIaZZ--J'"! ,UWH, w. -

.
-- " r. I t,M.. . A- W- .

an -- foUIea girland the most beauti-r-utwoman before the concert
puhMc;-T- ; ror

't "The coming Of a COnrn an.lt -

ful bridge; party on Friday afterV Ttfrs. John JUcNaTy and I "arrrey win Be Joint ha-- V" " . oegmnmg t:- -1
1 up. noon when Mrs. fGrain was. hostess tne nostess, Mrs.? Saurman. t 1 eaes on Tnursday for members! vv Depwrnoer. ,

The next meeUng will be held! of the Piety Hill club, entertainArhXZrXJ irllA vC&nfor the pleasure of her club group.
the one announced placea SalemMrs. George Arbuckle won the with Mrs, Eyre this wee, i n ? rt the Karl Kugel home; 7, t? i 1

prize or the i afternoon. : At theV - V
:T-- ;". pT"ui an the larger mus-Jca- J,

centers of , the-countr- Theabove artists are found on tha..
tea hour Mrs. C. B. McCulloueh ;enda ;of ChArles Nadyoratk

of : Springfield. Orea-en.-t whn for.assisted the hostess in servinc.'
Amelia Shaw is Honored ta; "Affrricfii-- e "Party'f 7.' i Fourteen: members ofUhAxne rooms , were lovely" with "ah .r"es r e Wolfsohnandarrangement of delphinium,, fox

merly lived ln ; Salem.w'lil --be.to.', learn that . he won
first .place . In vioJia At the recVni

in. NewPhiladelphia Boston Jrii.'gloves and snapdragons. rouilr set ; enjoyed a '.delightful
partjr on Saturday. afternoon at the

of Mr. and Mhsl ilR. Worth
;Chlcago.i Loa Angeles - San Franvin the group; were Mrs. W. L. state high school. musical toiiTQal

ment held. , at V; Forest '

Grbre Ji'hillips. Mrs Goorge tArbuckle. vw ana j roruan. 'In' otherwerda Salem! now: haa h '
J "DIAM0NDDYES;

Just WitoTiAwlBiai;'
Mrs. CB. McCuIlough. Mrs. Ralph whn Miss 'Helen' Worth , was hos-

tess for the ' Pleasure nf Itu. vi . la ra .lonaer, stuaent oft ooicy, Mr,a. Merle Rosecrans, Mrs. tanlty of hearingv at home, whatheretofore it has been
Joy .Turner Hoses,

4araes , Nicnolaon. . Mrs. H. n Amelia Shaw.: who is 'Reaving Sa-
lem fn the near, future: FourteenWorth, afcd the hostess. Mrs. Kar- - toJrvi:ttJl--at- o secure at'an ex--LLLL'--.- -. twc) WP-P-Announc- er ''ilVlruests wer ; invited for the" fes ior, one. concert which willN. Crain. . ' - '

On Tuesday, Mra. WJ V. Phil . pk- - ... Each 18-cV- a'f ) ;Tn ri ITf.l ver. ir tour; ; For this rea--d
- from the point nf it- -

tivities or tneafternoon. y Baskets
of iosea were 'used .throughout .the
rooms' '.whefer inusic " ah d ' ga iriea
were , enj&vpa. At vthe tea h--

behooves "the niLhito
lips will be. hostess for the group.

Kensington Club Mem berx "
' 'J& i' erections, so J n6hnce thV roliowlng outcom'e of ili?Jl.pl aiiv woman th e brize cpntest for the 4be --effortsbest dec:r ys.I!rt.anf'j .rt...- -Entertained at Attractive " :' f - V .v jC . . ' o I - wjnoowa c

delicious refreshments. were Served
with Mrs. E.'E';" Ling-assistin- the
hosttfes. 1 i : . ? . .une u ciock uuncheon - ; L V 1 1 i r,i-m-:.:- rl V.B,"?weea::

' ri v lu" eetoovensociety, to put forth In order - tomffkb- - this cohrse an: assured BOc.
ceaft-aSi- dit Also gives the .cui- -

The home of Mra.ll. M. Dough- - 'riMi w m.M.-?r- .; s V .spa : 5ruwest; 'jir.lado
ton was tho scene, on Thursdar ighland. St idy

'

Club -

e

Ffternoon of . one of the most dis
ubtio;,kir epportuhity of showingjth.elt .uppfeclatloaf for the marr-- t.o'clock luncheon on. r"rl.r7 T -

tinctive affairs which the Ken day .was eojtrjred hy .membErs. of

, ibHs i k iT ii: t, r5V,P;::BrtUhaupt. the
l i IVIH 'J w t .Vdres s. itj sC0u-d;;s3uar-

e peal.Hardj
. Vil'.'M If t atocktn-j- , 5,7,thira;prir: with the fol- -

Ki ' twestcra.v' drap ij- - . v.ihSt 'InS'.'hoacfrable Tmen-h- 4

8'il?f rings; Xiberty-rschang- e,' Millet-- everyihitsr ; V 1 rcaathe.cow.Xt Bishop's

aL . . " isington ; club.; fcc,! sponsored this IM villZEiaQa- - StlrtT rlnh tu
;oua- -

these
will berheld t f.yTc.
r.i j . .... i

"IlUrr nch shop season, when , three prominent tias temple. Following tLa l.ach- -members "of the dab, Mrs. I. M.:::t:::-ls-iishich-5-
T. --;r ,yiiwll. vjjaj;, rrr I v ,son .tixe group met for. a fcrE'aessDoughton, Mrs. Otto J. Wilson and c , iihini stored Wcblworth's Mar--meeUng. Mrs.' JoLa Wirii-i- s' was ' rs; Xlmira Hale. Miss LanraMrs. Henry E. Morris entertained 1 t.10 Iifiantvmaa a member at tlila t: - a. Thaoiatiy at a.1 o'clock lunciiecx

i.ay iamcna v iJyes no ctirkind--ac-d UU rour Cixrriat wl her

lira malarial yoa wia to -or

la wool or lilJc, cr whctl;rIt is Haea, cottra or cAxzi, grclj.

iiaia. riiss ilay Hale, Mrs. Taylor.aai,Mfcs Grace Taylorrlub .will meet asala at ths Elks' :;?8.-S3- 5 KI-ash-
,

TIa&'a Etc?,
ITooa Girt Shop, aal O. 7. Jota- -Caroline Testout roses, smllax, temple on June u. 5

Jag the Ileaorlal Day week-en- d ata tarts.eca's.


